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WARDEN'S REPORT. 
WARDEN'S OFFICE, } 
PEN"ITENTLAltY AT ANAMOSA, IOWA. 
7.'o llonorable F,.<rndlj .11. Dr(d.·.t, avi't rnor of Iowa: 
DEAR StR-It is with a degree of satisfaction that I submit to 
you my report of the affairs of this prison, !or the period of 
two years ending June ~O, 1897. 
TUE CENTER lltl!LDING 
is now well under way and will reach completion next season. 
Five y<>a.rs ago we broke the soil for this building. It rests on a 
foundation of l,800 feet. n extends outside and inside the 
wnlls. It forms the conn~cting link between the two cell houses. 
It embraces on the outside the warden's residonce, the outside 
offlcrs and the main entrance to the prison. On the inside a.re 
the dining-room, kitchen, bakery, laundry, and solitaries, the 
chapel, hospital and dispensary, besides guard halls and bed· 
rooms. In point of Importance, elegance and permanence It is 
practically the keystone In the arch of lmmeuso structures, 
present and prospective, in this prison. And ln the yea.rs to come, 
as from its dome and tower may be seon the two cell houses, 
the female prison, the insano hospital, and tho ton aNes of 
tooining industries, it will be a standing monument to tho lar-
soeing wisdom of the stMo, a credit to the suporintondents of 
the various departments, and a high compliment to the laith-
!uln8ll8 and &kill of those whoM ha.ndi; held the hammer and 
the trowel by which this stupendous structure was molded Into 
beauty and strength. 
WATF.R WORl<S. 
In view of the rapidly increasing numbers of our prison 
population, and the consequent Increase of the rates for our 
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supply of water from the city water works, I was advised by 
the executive council to put a plant within the prison walls. 
Our efforts in this hoe have met with gratifying success. A 
well was sunk 2,011 feet deep that stood tbe test of 15,000 gal-
lons an hour for fifteen hours. The wat~r by chemical test Is 
pronounced excellent. A tower bas been erected filty feet high, 
and a tank built upon it that holds 45,000 gallons. We use the 
compresaed air process, and &re able to fill the reservolr in six 
hours. Ten feet more will be added to the standpipe, which 
will increase its capacity to 60,000 gallons. The water mains 
and supply pipes nre all complete. And the results are satis• 
factory in an eminent degree. The ample supply ot pure water 
to this prison for all time is an item of paramount importance. 
Besides, It is a permanent saving to the sate ol not less than 
g1,200 annually. The plant cost, in round numbers, ~11,000. 
This expense was mot out of our savings to the state. From the 
same source was mot our Joss of $13,000 by fire. These two 
amounts, together with moneys turned over to the state tre&S• 
ury during my administration, aggregate a saving to the state 
of $50,000. The continued rapidi~v in the growth ol our prison 
population emphasizes the Importance of sufficient 
APPROPlllATIONS 
to co'l'er the demands of the next biennial period. I urg~ntly 
call a.ttention to the following statement of the amount, D8Cb· 
sary to carry on the work of tho stato in this prison, in the next 
two years as follows: 
To Oonurtta WOH1l Olt N08TH OILL DOt'IIE-
lroo tor IT&Uoll(t a.od bla•M .......... .... ,..,.. • ......... , ........ , ....... ••• ·• 700 
lr"rel1h~ oo t i.one ... ,.............. ... .. .. . ..... ..•. ..... .• .. • •.. ..... .. • .•. • -4.&00 
Lime aod aaod.,.......................... . . .... .. . .• ... ..... .... ........... .. 1.toO 
IIWoe a11d 11uar-r1 &ool1 .•. ............. .................................. , , . ...• U 
Derrlcli. IUppllM ......• ,................... ................ . ...... ····••·••• 800 
Powd,r and taae............................................ .... . ................ tOO 
ilalarlNOf !ON!mt-11 .......•• ............. . ....... ···········•·••·····•· ...... II.LIi 
Total................................ . .. . ......... ,... ... . .... ,.I .,_, 
W £.llDlll'f',. noc .. a-
Wlndo•• aad doors ............ ........... . . .. ,. .. .. . .......... ,.. . ... . .. .. .. t.a 
Lumberforftoora1a.1.e, p,vr M.) ...... ......................... . ,. ........ rn 
MoeaJ.c ball way .• .... , .... .... . . .. ., • • •... • .. IOll 
Lima aud Mn4 tor mort&r. , ..... , ......•..... .. ,... ... .. ......... ,.. .... >JO 
Lumtiotr, cop1>tr -.ad 1JlaW1 fur roof... , . ....... . • , .....• , . . , ............. a·•" 1.• 
HMUDJ(, plumbtn, aod wiring ......................... , , ........ ,.. • 1.:soo 
Oraui. and ll)IUHf'II ••. .. . . .. . .. .. .... .. ..... . .. . .. • -
Total ......... , , ....... . . ............... ... . ...... .,. , , . .. .. .. ... ........ t ..._4,34. 
., 
REPORT 01-' TB£ WAUD&.'-. 
l)QD.lmftat •lld Npil.lr ' .. .. ...... .. 
"ft"amporl.&lfoae>f dis¢11•r,red.mDTil't4 •••, ,,,.,, .. ,., .,,.,, 
Tocom.plt-lf,'°"pti..lud lao■dry .............. . 
\\•rde-a·• bo1IM rua4 • , ......... .......... , • 
For harn"hlD,I UI• ••rih:1,·• ••• hOQN .......... " . . .... • 





&ro• .., ..,. ... 
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in Its widest aigoitlca.nce, CO\'~ra the entire area of crimln•lily as 
related to the criminal, to aociety, and the state. A policy that 
ignores either of th~se three e•sential features Is 1nan\lestly 
liwiled in ita ,cope of ¥1sion. And tbe romedi86 applied _a~ 
often uoju,t, cruel 11,nd disastrous In tbe~r results. ,A_ prt:Ct,cal 
i\lustralion of this sort of narrowness ,s clearly v1s1ble 10 tho 
oc~ult methods of some governmept~ in unloading tholr crlml• 
nals upon some other gm·ernmont. Their house cleaning co?• 
sists In throwing their rubbish in tbolr neighbor's yard. Tb,s 
sort of unmitigated aelllshness Is reprohonaible in tho extreme. 
Jt admits of no apology in the closing hours ol the nlnoloonth 
century, It invites the contempt and rboluto resistance of the 
ch•l\ized world. 
COJ.,O~IZATION 
15 hut little better, a.s there la practically no habitable part of 
the globe but what la already occupied. Ev?•~ nation should 
he compelle,l to take care of iL~ own cnmmala. This la 
demanded by the sternest dictates of human propriety and 
fairness. Jo tho states or our feder•I union there ought to be 
the Rlrictest uniformity In the laws and their enforcement rela-
tlYo to crime., For one state to enact laws of extreme severity, 
the sole result of which la to drain off Its criminal population 
into adjoining states, Is close akin to an ioault lo the un!on of 
atatea. It Is the duty of every state to enact laws autllc1eotly 
severe and tbnn sco to it that they are promptly and lmpartlal\y 
enforced. All unreasonabhi delays, all repeated poatpone• 
menh on fiimay pretexts cballengea the disa.pproval, It ?ot tho 
disrespect, of Jurisprudence. All lndifferenc_e or 1lugg1sbness 
on the part of the Judiciary or 1he executive only lights the 
torch of the Incendiary. and fan■ into a llamo the aentlmouts o! 
mob law. The community clearly bas tho ri,o:ht o! protection 
against 1Jnrestraincd criminality, and that right demand• the 
prompt •nd condign punishment of the crlmlna.l. . 
Hut Ibo public bas no right to the courts a• a vehicle of ven· 
geance upon the objecta of their displeasure. A prlaon son 
tence should not be out of pU6ion or sentiment. ri should rest 
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upon the naked evidence. A judge who cannot be swayed by 
public sentiment is close akin to an angel. His popularity will 
not come to him with flying colors on his first case, but his 
sterling worth will slowly, surely dawn upon the public mind. 
$01,.ITARY CO'.'<FINEMENT 
has proved an ignominious failure. It is simply a slow, hideous 
process of execution. The physical, mental and moral faculties 
•lowly sink, till all of manhood is submerged. As a method of 
restraint and coerciori for a brief period it is not without saJu. 
tary results. But prolonged to the extent of an entire sentence, 
it mu.st be relegated to the musty failures of the pa.st. That a 
penal sentence should impose activity in some line of industry, 
commands the approval of the clearost heads and the ripest 
judgment. History and experience attest the wisdom of a sen-
tence "to hard labor in the peoitontiary." Hence there Is thrust 
upon us, irresistibly, the question of 
CONVICT LABOR. 
This question, however difficult of solution, is Imperative in its 
supreme importance. To remove the state labor out of the 
reach of all interested competitors, it would have to be removed 
out of this world. Every act performed by a prisoner could be 
done by free labor. And if all the prisoners of the state were 
prohibited from doing what some free man could do, and would 
like to do, then a sentence to" hard labor in the penitentiary" 
would be ridiculous in the superl&tive degree. It does not 
require a very astute mind to discover that the state is ssnd-
wiched between two stubborn difficulties. It cannot perform a 
single act without coming in conflict with what is termed "free 
labor." n cannot remain idle for itis under sentence "to hard 
labor in the penitentiary." And to attempt to escape the 
dilemma by farming out the state labor Ma mere fraction of its 
real value only aggravates the seriousness of the situation. A 
glance at tho results of this method cannot fail to satisfy any 
clear headed man that the policy is a. dismal failure. It tails to 
bring to the st.ate any just recompense save that of ridicule. It 
fails to offer any Incentive to the convicts. The paltry sum 
paid for their sorl'ices is an insult to their frayed manhood. It 
fails ingloriously to reach any harmonious results in the world 
of manufacture. The reason is plainly told by the complaints 
of those who a.re opera.ting plants within penitentiary wall,. 
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Thoyoomplalnof boycoit and systematic opposition from manu-
facturing firm~ that are payinghigherwagu for thesameclass 
or aarvlce performed. The n,sult could not be otherwise. 
Wnero i1 the solution of this ,·exed question! Not In ldlenoas. 
Por thla has been weighed in \he balances and found wanti11g. 
Xot in r11inously low pricc-s for 1tate h,bor. That only aggrav-
ates th<' dilllcully. H Is a d1Smal failure. 
Let the st.ate demand and receive for Its labor the same 
wages that are paid for the same class of labor in the outside 
world, and tha difficulty disappears. Then all the uproar about 
ront•/cC labor would be without meaning or excuse. When wo 
consider that a constant stream o! humanity la pouring in and 
out at these ga!A!s, how absurd to suppose that tho inward flow 
of this stream of labor Is worJhless and a menaco to free labor 
without, but that the outocnrtl llow of this same ,tre&m is valu• 
able and a tonic to wages world-wide. The man who enters 
these gates is a man for "a• th&\." He carrle~ In tho 81\me 
bundle of tr.uocles that he cnrries out. That he should enter 
these gates the foe of froe labor, and emerge from them tho 
friend and ally of universal Industry, Is a proposition too pre• 
poswroua &nd whimsical to find any rospectnble place in a 
world of fact. Tbo only excuse !or the extstooce of such an 
Idea Is the mistaken policy of dealing with convict labor as 
though It was waste material. That it is not worthleu lot 
these silent walls testify. Rising u1> in thoir strength, beauty 
&nd grandeur to grapple with the 1torma of centuries, they 
proclaim to the wide world that convict labor is nol worthies•. 
If lt la not worthless, why treat it as such? L~t the wage& on 
both sides of the.se wall~ have one co111mon level, and tho con• 
llict la at an end. Free 1,.bor could expoct nothing more; the 
at.ate ougM to exact nothlnic l~ss. 
TIIF. T~ll."-IOl'TS. 
Two years ago I called attention to the iclsrlng lnoqu,~lltie" 
in our present turnout policy. The man who 10,-·es a short 
sont,·nco has preci•oly th~ same ecpiipment.a ae thoonowho bu 
s,·rved the at.ate Jong and faithfully. A tramp steals 1oroo 
cheap Jewelry and Is hu~tled off to the p~niwntlary for threo 
months. He coroC8 ragg,•d, dirty and diseased. He never did 
anything on the outside; he does not know how to do very much 
on the inside. He convale.coa under tha i-t of medical troat.-
m.ent, eats well, sloops well, wheels a few cartloads of coal or 
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pounded rock, and walks out a free man. He receives a new 
suit of clothes, perhaps the best be ever bad; the state al.so 
furnishes him $5 in money and transportation back to where be 
cs.me from. He takes the first train and hurries back in search 
of 801)18 more jewelry. Perhaps the next train that moves out 
of that same depot carries away a man who has spent the 
flower o! his days lo the service of the state. He leaves behind 
him the monuments of bis skilled and fa\tblul workmanship. 
Tl?1at about him! Ho has passed tho prime of bis manhood; bis 
energies are waning; the ovening shadows are falling. Be 
walks out into the bleak world a free man, homeless and friend• 
less. What bas the state done for this man? Precisely the 
· same that it did for the worthless traOlp. A law that works 
such glaring inequalities, such manifest injustice, is certainly 
not entitled to a place In the code of a great state oooupying 
front rank in the march of human progress. 
THE PER DIEM !'I.AN. 
Minnesota pays its convict. on a sea lo of wages ranging from 
8 to 12 cents per dny. Iowa should no longer contradict the 
geography, and insist on standing nearer the north pole tb&o 
our sis!A!r north of us. It is high time we should th&w out 11 
little, and abandon this freezing policy; bE.sidcs it is Olistaken 
economy. To turn men out of prison under conditions that 
render It next to Impossible tor them to succeed in earning an 
honest living is an open threat against the public safety. When 
a man plunges into the avenues of life with only a. few paltry 
dollars In bis pocket, and the odium of his imprisonment cling• 
ing to him, to find immediate employment is akin to the impos• 
slble. Even I! be is sober &nd economical his paltry pittance 
will melt &way in two weeks' time. Then be Is compelled to 
beg, steal, or starve, and they don't generally starve. The 
sharp tooth of hunger gn&ws away al their good resolutions 
till they become thieves or tr&mps, and both these articles are 
expensive luxuries to the state. They are 11, heavy burden to 
the taxpayer in the end. To confiscate the labor of the crim i• 
oal, and then, practically, give it away to some rich m&nufac• 
turing firm, is wantlog alike In wlsdoOl and fairness. The 
effect of pauperizlog tbe criminal Is a costly one, and we pay 
the bill in the end with accrued interest. In the la.st biennial 
period it coet the state In rouod numbers, il,000,000 to pros• 
ecute its criminal popul&tion. One-ba.l! th&texpense is involved 
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in landing men in the penitentiarr, or, lo other words, ~100 
11,plece-the a.verage cost to the state for every prisoner Sl'Dt to 
the penitentiary. What a St><'Ctacle, the state of Tow& spending 
a quarter of a million &nouaJ.Jy to drum up laborero, to gh•e 
awa.y their labor, to make more coo\'"lct.s, to spend more money 
in catching them, in order to dispose ol their labor on the same 
affable terOls(?). Tbis is a sort of Pndless chain with the links 
growing larger all the time. Is there no relief lrom ~uch a 
state o! things? Certainly not lrom our present policy. l.et 
(},t ,tnfl' !Jive, lht'.SC. mtn ,, Jh10,1c·tt1l intert&t in tbe work thoy do, 
and Jet this inuro to the support of their needy lamilles, many 
of whom are sharing II harder sentence than their friends 
behind the bars. Or let it form a sinlrinl{ fuod to furnish the 
sinews of war in the conllicL tb&t awaits them In the outside 
world. ll only one in tl\'e were reclaimed to a life o! honesty 
still tho method would be le~s expensive than the pre.sent one 
in actual doll&rs an<I cents. But the ratio would be far gre&tcr 
th1>n one to five, &nd at the end of a few decades what an array 
or rodeeme<I manhood would riso up to a•wst the wisdom and 
,·alue of their rescue from the hungry waves of calamity and 
crlmo Lhat to day aro •avagely gnawing at their feet. 
My eicperience with criminals exteuds Ol'er A IM)riod of 
seventeen years. Five of these have been spent lo this prison, 
and my experience entitle• me to &o honeet opinion in these 
matters, aod to an expression of tbM opinion before a candid 
public. And with all tho emph&sls &t my command, I urge the 
adoption of the per dieOl plnn, in the criminal po:lcy or the ■tate. 
1"11·,t. Letthestatedem&nd and receive a fair amount foraf& r 
d&y 's work. lL has only to demand it, to re()('ivo It. Our colos-
■al sta\6 Is no Imbecile. The sooner all minds are disabused on 
the question the better, especlallyamon:;i ltsowo favoredcitlzen1. 
Hut the question will meet approval lo ml\nutacturlog circles. 
It remo,•es ono dl•agreoable element in competition. But, 
should they view It otherwise, and coOlblne agalnat prison labor, 
let them lliog tbo gauntlet at the feet of our giant common 
weallh, and stalwart Iowa will snalcb up that ~auntlet 11>nd burl 
It in the face of the wide world. Thero ia nothing in tho COD· 
,t1tution of man, or Iowa, that prohibits the state from manu• 
facturlng articles used or consumed by tho ta.rr><1vu• who aro 
called upon to make up &11 deficiencies in our ■tate treasury, In 
consequence of our generous method In d.lspoalng of state labor. 
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B«ond.-Tbrow to the four winds all the accouterments of the 
present turnout policy. Give the prisoner nothing but what be 
bas honestly earned; but, pay him a amall pittance for each 
day's work. on ~ scale of wages based on his industry, skill, 
and good behavior, and let this scale of wages range, say, from 
8 to 15 cents per day. The cost of keeping each pri.&oner is 80 
cents a day. To this add the maximum wages. and we have 45 
cents per day. All above this would drop into the st.ate treas-
ury, and help to !Ht tho burdens from the toiling masses. There 
is no sound reason, discoverable to me, why eaeh prisoner 
should not pay the expenses of his keeping, help to Ji!i the bur• 
den that rests upon the shoulders of the taxpayers, and also 
lay up a little pittance each day as a glimmer of hope over his 
future destiny. 
PRISON MANAOEMENT 
occupies the last place, but by no means the least important 
pince ln prison discipline. Here we are confronted by two con-
llicting theories. The one seems to rest upon the bed rock of 
human hatred and revenge; It is a descendant of a long line 
of ancestry that reveled in the use of tho pillory, the dungeon, 
and the rack, and all this theory Jacks is th<' authority and the 
implements to re-enact tho darkest chapter in the history of the 
sixteenth century. Tb<> other theory Is all sunshine and song, 
te&rs and flowers. Bet.ween these two fatal extremes we are com-
pelled to thread our way with caution and firmness. To fritter 
away a prison sentence till there is nothing left of It uvo tho 
sickly sentimental. Is a high affront to jurisprudence, and a 
menace to the public weUare. But on the other hand, the fact 
that a m&n hM received justsentencu of law doEs not entitle him 
to the brutal savagery of his keeper. A sentence calmly ren-
dered and sternly enforced meots tho highest claims of justice 
and satisfies every unbiased mind. The olllcer bas the right to 
demand unanswering obedience, aod all Insubordination must 
be promptly and vigorously quell(,-d, but to humiliato the pris• 
oner with unearned indignity simply and solely to glorify impe• 
rious authority is an Insult to all human progre~s. It noods 
only a little war paint in order to drop into Its proper rank in 
the march of clvillzltion. 
The sunshine that is out oft he reach of e,·ery storm pours its 
burning rays upon a parchod and arid plain, from which is 
swept evory vestige of animal or plant life, and yet plants 
nor animals can long survive on storms as the sole article of 
' 
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diet. Nor can lh_e higher selfbood of man sun-ive on storms 
or sunshine unmixed. Under constant cloudless sunshine lie 
becomes as barren as the desert waste. Under shrieking storms 
tha~ are never bus bed _he becomes as Molld as the rocks around 
~hJch _they pour the~ relentless wrath. The Creator has 
wtermrngled. the sunshJne and tho storms ot e11rth, nor can His 
example be ignored In tho successful culture or restraint ol 
men. All selfish and pn•sionate resentment should be elimi-
nated from the management of men. But a firm unll,nching 
severity should slumber on the boriz,n of e\"ery Held of buma 
action ablaze with tho sunshine of klndne,s, human and divlne~ 
CRAPF;r. AND HELIC:JO,;s SEll\'JOE!I. 
Chapel ~ervice.s. prior to August 11, 1,96, were regularly 
conducted by the prison chaplain, Rev. J. M. Crocker. On the 
~bove date we had_ the mls!ortu~e to lose our chapel and prison 
library by fire, smce wb,ch tune no rel(ulnr service., of a 
religious cbaraeter have been possible for the male J>risonera. 
Chaplain Crocker has, however, delivered a sermon eaeb Sun, 
day to thn female prisoners in their ward, and a Sabb&tb school 
bas also been maintained tor their benefit in the conduct of 
which the chaplain be.s had tho zGalous aa.,i,lance of the 
Christian ladies or Anamosa. 
The loss of our che.pel and library imposed many additional 
burdens to the arduous duties ot Ibo chapl&ln. The work of 
supplying over 600 convicts with pure 11nd wbol~somo llternture, 
was of itself no small task, unaided as howasJ,y any approprla 
t10n for that purpose; but an appeal to the Christian people of 
Iowa, publlsbod gratuitously by the newspapers or the 1talo, 
was so generously responded to that we ba\'e bad an abundanco 
ot magazines, papers and periodicals to supply our wants in 
this direction. In this work we desire to also gratefully 
acknowledge the &8slslance of the endeavorer and tHmJoorance 
~oclelies of the st.ate. The work or exainlnlng, Hating and dis• 
tributing this mass ot litcralurP, amounting in the aggregate 
to many tons, bas had the personal SUp<'rvlsion of tho chap• 
lain who bas, in addition, been untiring In bis devotion to the 
welfare of the convicts in many other ways-visiting them In 
their cells, writing their letters, comforting them In sickness 
and assisting them along all elevating and helpful lines. As I 
have had occasion to st.ate In prevloua reports, Chaplain 
Crocker is a splendid Cbrlstit.n gentleman, and bas the con-
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fidence and esteem or the convicts, •• well as that of bis asso-
cistes, the officers and other members o! my stall. To Deputy 
ADdrew I acknowledge my iDdebtedness for his promptness 
and thoroughDess in ..U the details o! his trying position. To 
all the subordinate offlcisls, the foremen of the vsrious depart-
ments, 8Dd to the entire guard force a word of praise is due for 
the vigor and promptness with which they have sustained me 
in all the trying ordeals of prison mt.nagement. To the depart-
ments of state, both legislative and executive, I make grateful 
recognition of their uniform kindness snd valued friendship. 
And to sn intelligent public I express my sincere thsnks for a. 
widespread interest that Is keenly slive to the welfare of 
imprisoned buma.oity. 
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Hon. I'. 11'. Jlfa(l,l~n, IVardm: 
The coostructioo work done In this prison since you made 
yovr last biennlal report baa boon cut up Into more aeparate 
Jobs and buildings than ever before In the history or the lnstl· 
tuUon, and a detailed account ol It all would run Into a long 
and unnecessary story. Briefly, the work may be summed up 
as follows: 
In the summer o! 1895 we were j11st fairly under way with 
the walls o! the warden's house and center building. Theoe 
walls are now all completed, e1Ccept tbe tower and turreta on 
the warden's houeo a11d tho monitor over the guard ball. The 
material !or the monitor Is all on the ground, framed and 
ready to erect as scon as we can take down tho tr&na!er der• 
rick that now pa•ses the cut stone from the priaon yr.rd out to 
the warden's house. Tbla work required stone of unusu&l 81116 
and choice qu&lity, and our quarry has been unable to supply 
them !as\ enough to keep this part of the work going, without 
stopping other and more important work. The warden's house 
can bo completed ready for the roof and inside finish during 
Lhe coming summer. 
The center building le all under root, finlahed and occupied, 
except the hospital and laundry wing, and even lhi• It ready 
for the root which wlll be put on, and \he flniahlng up will con• 
etit11te one ot our principal sources ol employment for the men 
this coming wint.or. In the finished portion of the cont.er build-
ing we now have our new dlnlng•room, 45l<ll5 !eel; kitchen, 
a8x60 feet; bakery, 28x50 feet; at.oreroom, l~xr,O feet; barber 
shop, 15x50 feet; all on the Brat ftoor. On the aecond floor la 
the chapel, 46xll9 feet, •nd a visltora' gallery large enough to 
accommodate I 50 people; eleven aleeping rooms for gu•rde, 
and a room 39x61 feet, now uaed aa a temporary quartera <or 
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the tailor shop r.nd clolhing. All of the above or.med ro:>ms 
are In a building of llreproot con1trucl1011, a.nd the prison ca.n 
nover agr.ln bo vlsi!Ald with such • serious dlsuter r.s II met 
with lut summer , when lta dlolng room, kitchen, br.kery, 
refrigerator, chr.pel, library, storeroom r.od tailor abop were 
a ll swept out of exialence lo • few short boura by !Ire. That 
event fully proved I.be wl.tdom of the governor r.nd ••xecutive 
council when they, in 1692, r.utborlzed uw to change the center , 
building plr.nll from the wood !lolab dealgoed by the archlted 
to a fir<•proof co,at.ruction of modern practice. 
Our noxt important work has \:M>eo our new water works ays• 
lem. This con,iats ot a well 2,000 fuat deep, which, npon a 
!Alat gave 800 gallona of wator por miouto for fltteen hours con-
tlououaly, without any percepUble lowering of the water In the 
well. The water stand, wllhin 6rty tour feet ot the aurta:e of 
tho yard and la pumped by tho r.lr lift or pneumatic ay.tem, up 
1010 • 1ta11d pipe or i,.,,k holding about rn,ooo gallocs, which is 
sot upon a handaome stone tower fifty foot high. From 
this stand pipo we liave connected a.nd In US4 !!,0()(1 feet o' 1ix, 
loch caM water pipe for main,. and trow which bra.ncb pit- of 
•ullablo 1lr.e to carry water to the aeveral buildings and depart• 
meots u needed We aho have attached to tbl• main si.x two 
and one halt inch, double connection, frost· proof fl.re hydrants, 
ready for use •t any time. Tbe air compre.1or UliCd Is cam-
pounded In both the •Ir and ateawcylinders to obtain the high• 
Ht poHible eftlclency and economy In fuel. Tbo waU>r Is 
excellent, and tbe &yKtem la working very saUlfr.ctorlly. h is 
arranged to pump into stand pipe or dlNlOt into the maina, and 
we also have • connection with the Anamosa W•ter company's 
lino&, thereby ln.uring the ln.Ututlon against any lon1: ION of 
water supply in any emergency. 
•rbe wor k of rebuilding the burned building and converting 
it Into engine, dynamo, and boiler rooma ia w~II under way, and 
when completed wiU be one of the moet Important J'>be done 
under your administration, becau .. It givu na the chance to put 
the boiler room next to the rallroed tracks, where It always 
1bould have been. to save all wheelh1g of coal. Now the 
coaJ will be unloedod right lo front of I.be boilen r.nd put under 
cover at one handling. Coal unloaded upon the ground and left 
expoaed to the weather auffen a oontioual ION in beat unite 
that amounts to many dollan lo the coune of a year, therefore 
It will be a aavlng in t wo way■• 
,, 
811:t'(IRT OF THE ARCBITJXlT. ,1 
The ent1N1 beet, llghtlo, J>OW&r, cooking a,,d pumping 
machinery u.ed to run ,ha Institution 11 now be!ng centrallaed 
and remodeled in !INI cl111S ,hape. The new d1r-ect conn1><·ted 
an~o o.nd dynamo are of the latoai and moat appruntd type, of 
am pie ■lie to meet the in,·rea•~ In the d1•w1nd !or lights In ~e 
new building• 11ndor coarse of conirtructlon Toe c.ld elecl.rlc 
light plant I• tu be tnoved too, aud ploccd in rcadineaa for Imme• 
dlato aorvtce In er.ta of any ml.•hap to tbe new apparatus. 
Another Important feature galned ls tho u,lngot_ all the exhau.t 
■l()a.m Crom the electric ll11hl engine, ahop t•ng1n•, Ian onglno, 
and air compru,sor engine to her.\ tho bulldla,c1. Tbls -,,-e were 
w"er able tv do before, owing to lhelrh11ng 10 widely scattered 
and disconnected from the heating ,yatem ol lhe rri•on. The 
now dopa.rtaru will mc:,n the u,v\og of two low prell:itllr& hl'al.-
1ng hollers nod tho fuel It took w run them. 
Our now alxt.een toot rvtary beke o,•en l• another llem of our 
conat.ructlon that bi» pro, en ,-ury oatlafactory In lta operation 
and a grea.t lmpr<wemenl In ,. ,pa.cit:,, I ,bor-oavl1111, and aaloty 
over our old o,·en. 
To c:,rry 00 tbo conatn1clio11 work the ,wxt two yellr■ will 
require a.ppropriatlons u follow1. 
'Sor1h ,,.n t.o.• 
•ru l"Clm pl•l.e •ardr•·• l10UM 
Toeompleleb«Jia»&t&Judla.o1rJ •• 
h'I' conUaseal ud npa r 
t'<thl 
Tho last hem Is one that mn,t be atrongly urged bofor<• the 
appropriatlC>n committee, and wheo o.lloweJ muat be carefully 
expenJed to eno.ble you to cover the demand• th&I wlll com~ up 
for It, owing to the a-.ly a.nd ra11ld growth of tbla lnalltutton, 
and the consequent increase in we&r tmd tenr that must be made 
good from thla fund. The other es1lm11$11are belod on preeent. 
low prlce8 ofmaterlal, and areooly who.I "UI actuall:, be rtqulrod 
to furnlab employment to your men !or the next two yeara. 
Our revlou• p0Uey ol a,<ltlol( !or what we really need, and no 
P bu been adhered 10 In 1h11 eatlwate, and It will take 
:."::; dollar asked tor to keep your men employed and MlCOffi • 
~liah the work tho.I should be done lo the nest biennial period. 
Reapoctfully your■, 
J. !-"RANK BAJUIIIIB, 
,J,,-h,t,cl an,I H~tu .lf,r/l(t,.f,•. 
REPORrs 
or nl■ 
CHAPLAIN AND PHYSICIAN. 
CHAPLAIN'S RE PORT. 
ANAMOSA P&NITL~TIAl<Y, I 
ASA'IOSA, Io- June 80, 1897. f 
J'o Wan/e,. P. W • .lfad,/tn. 
HONORED AND DEAR Sut In submitting t.o you my thil-d 
biennial report, I am forcibly reminded or the incrotlSOd diOl· 
cultiea and burden■ that were thrust upon ua all in coneequence 
of the prison 1ire of last Augutt. But, whllo the laat year baa 
been, for eome of 111, the h&rd8111 year In prison, yot upon the 
hee.d of th!■ institution fell tho &eeumulated weight of all these 
burdens and car,;,. Tbe rapid, reoistless names swept away al 
one stnike the char"! and library, shCI" and t:.llor shops, 
kitchen, laundry and dining room, t.ogether with all their furn! 
ture, stores and supplies, thus leaving your "boye" with only 
lbe clothea they bad on, and not a mouthful o! food Inside the 
walls; and yet, frotn that hour IO this, 001 a ml>n ha.. gone 
hungry or cold for the want of food, clothing or care. Besides 
providing for tbe6o clamoring wants, thoro was added tho great 
burden of hurrying t.o completion and equipment tho vnriou1 
department& under construction, the need of which the prison 
lire had ren,!ered lmperati\·e. And it la but an act of common 
Justice that I record my profound appreciation of Ibo prompt-
nese, Jl"lieuco and thoroughnou with which all theeo trying 
details were met 
f>l\·;~J s,:RVICE 
for the moo was interrupted by the prlaou fire; and for ten 
months I have only boon able to proach one sermon on Lord's 
day, this t.o the female dep•rtment; so that for nearly a year l 
ha\'e conformed t.o tho rule that obtain.I al our othor prison, 
and moat of the prltone in other ataleo, Rnd l have preached 
only ono aermon on Sunda.y lnal86d of two, which wa1 our cu&· 
tom for the four years before tho fire. 
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TIIE LWRAIIY 
w .. practically an enure loss : buL 0111' appeal to a generollJI 
public met ,uch " prompt and vlgoroUJI reaponll<l 1ba, we b&ve 
been en&blod lo oonvert the cell•houae into a readlng•room; &nd 
110 lhe IA!dlous Interim between our lost llbr&ry and the possi• 
bUlty of • new ouo h&S been bridged over by the friends of 
humanity. Each ■pan In lhat beautiful bridge la ablaze with 
Lbe annllght of earth's brlghteat clvill&&tlon. To a wiM and 
generous public we expreas our sincere gratitude. To lhe 
editors of Iowa, &nd somo beyond tho stato llmits, whoso 
pbUantbropy knOWb no boundary lines, we u.noover our head■ 
In reoogolUon of aplondld &billU• keenly alive to the lntures~ 
of our common humanity. 
rLOWER M1$SION 
la observed each year, under the leaderahlp of the Womr.n·a 
Chrlatlan Temperance union. Thelr tireless energies !&IIA!r not 
In this beauillul lrlbule lo womanly lenderness and zeal. Surely 
no m&n la the wor■e for a brief oompaniooahlp wllh the IIQwers. 
SPRAYI! OF UOLLY 
Under tho direction of Miss B,,Jlo Pow~rs, slate prison sec-
?OtAry of the Iowa Cb.rls1l11on Eado1vor, spray■ of holly were 
l<'Dt and dlstribotod on lwo suCC<•ssivo Chriatm .. occa1lona. 
To each apray wu attached some encouraging ,..,nteoce from 
tho word or Ood. This ■Mvlce Is • beautiful to■Llmonl&l lo a 
alncere earnestllosa 80 thoughtful a.nd pure Ea.ch spray wilh 
Ila blood red berries, with 118 leaves or evergtt .. o a.rmod with 
aharpeued thorn,, was an Index l!Dgor poiollog lo the only 
re11eue of lho lost.. Ea.ch one of tho•e beiutilul 1pnys SN,mod 
to be saying, "the price of immorl&lity la a crown of thorns." 
EARTER Ll!:TTERS. 
Under Lbo ame leaderab'p, ~l'90na.l letters were wrlttoo lo 
each prlaooor, to bo delivered on Ea.ster day. Six hundred or 
tboae whllo winged mouoogeu ftoated Iowa.rd this r~alm of 
aba.dowa on that occa.slon of gla.dne,s and "°ng. Many of lhese 
Jet1er1 were like a fn.grani brealh from a. fa.r a.,..y ahore, 
whore tho aklea a.ro brighter and Lbo aooga &re ■wooter, wafted 
over lhe billowy doop lo the Island or Remorao, atrewn with 
the wrec1<1ge of the uvage ■ea, a.nd where lho breakera anrge 
and moan 
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.\mong the unselfish laborers for Imprisoned humanity, \be 
tu,,t<1sa ctTorls and unflagging •eat of our Suoda.y achool work• 
ers command our a.dmira.tlon and .. teem. Thes,, come not to 
us for recroation from th,• a venues of ldh•neos. They come 
from the busier walks of Christian life lo tho ,•arloua churches 
to which tht>y belong. This fac1 a.dda to the value of thoir 
work and enbane<)a our appn•ciatioo of the work,•1'11. 
\'OIC&.~ FllOM THI,; OEl , l..!I. 
By. a "Y•tem o f Inquiry 1ba1 a.dmlt.s of no su~plclon of any 
coorc1on or con•tra\nt, 1,000 men unlto ln the following toati· 
mony: F ifty per cont orphans; ll~ per c,•nt lost ollber ra.th"r 
or mother IM,fore rea.ching tbo 1g11 of 21; 1~ P"r o,,nt w .. left 
without eltb•or falhor or mother; 711 por cont left home botore 
the a.ge of 21 ; about 10 per cent h•liS mortality or the mothers 
Lha.11 tb.e fnt.liera; ::a per C<'nt were of C..tholic euracllon; 62 
per cont of Protest&nt; 16 J>t>r cent of 1be "Topsy" type- thoy 
"Just growed " Thlrty-olght per cent ol the prisoner■ ha.d 
formerly boon memben; of tome church, Prolelitant or Catho• 
lie; but a colored boy from tho south I think struck the key-
note when he aald, "Ob courBG I wa, not a V<'ry good Ohrlalla.n 
or I wouldn't be heAb." Twenty P"r , . .,ot &tteuded church; 85 
per cent gambled; 6i per cent visited saloons or other drinking 
resort&; 28 per cont drank occasionally; 86 per cent modor• 
ately, and 111 per cant hAbllually; and 46 per cent ■...:ribe their 
downfoU to rum. 
001,D F AC1'8. 
The following table pre,ent& the number of per.on■ convicted 
In th<> courl,J or Iowa, and sent lo the penileuUary, In the 
several hienui&I 1><•rloda fn the last qu&rtor of a century. 'l'he 
datet given bolow mark the cloae of a,,ch biennial period 
.... '8'1 
.... tT'7 ... 
• ••• M'l' ... , ... 
Thie ■.rray of stubborn facl.ll J aubmll lo a candid public. 
The ca.Im Invoice of crime by the court• of the st.ale la before us. 
It reveals the unwelcome truth that criminality lncroased dur-
ing tbe seventh~11. &t the ratio of ono to three. It outran Lbe 
increase in the genoral popul&tion nearly llve to one. But It 
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wenl limping and hobbling, rearing and plunging through U.e 
eighties, lost its record and scored an lgnomioloua defeat. 
But they aay thu the penitentiary horse bas been under 
treatment by aome of the best veterinarians in tbe st.ate or out 
of IL; thal be hr.s been seionU6cally doctored and groomed, 
carefully tnlned, and entA!red the race of the nineties in 
splendid trim. Atall events, in this closing ber.t of the century, 
be bas already passed the baU way Umil snd is scoring a victory 
that promlaes to ecllpee all former records. 
OOR ORUUNAL POPOLATION. 
Acoording to the tenth census, tho United St.ates in the year 
1850 bad a general population o( 23,J9l,8i6, and a prison popu-
laUon of 6,787. And in 18!,0 hMI a general population ot II0.155,-
788, and a prison population"' 118,609. • 
h will be seen that the genEral population. substantially. 
doubled itself in th!• period of thirty years, while the prison 
population &Clually multiplied itselr by eight. Or, In other 
words, criminality la lncret.Slog four times as fast as t.he popu• 
lallon. I ackoowledgo no blood rela•ion to the pessimi11., and 
yet there is something in tho al tuatloo that to me Is profoundly 
significant. With theae cold, Hl\1bborri facts looking UR Rternly 
in the face, It is futile 10 list.en lo tho vaporings of the fair 
weather prophet h (1 an hour for sober thought. Our own 
nation, standing at the zeolth of earthly progrc•• and attain 
men1, recor1l, the fact that cur criminal population !1 outrnn· 
nlng the general populat:on, four t,o on,, With a popnlallGn of 
sixty million~. we can boast of o,•er sixty thou11and priaoners. 
And II is eallmated that only about one in f!\'o of tho really 
guilty are brought to justice. The two penitentiaries of our 
eta to may bo accepted as ,. 
TRJ:RM0¥1tTf:R OF CRrME. 
With thoir trembling handM they pc,iot to the arn.y or cold 
tacts slumberlng in the archives of tho state. They point to e. 
notable period when the lncre,,,;e of crime received a r.evere 
check-1883 to 1889. In thill period prohibition found ,ta way 
into the conalltutlon 11nd statutos of tho st.ate, and was pru-llally 
enforced. At the end of that period of six years, tho lnvoioo 
showed a slight decrease in the prison population of the etate, 
Thon came the reaction that wM exprESsed at tho polls in 
November, 1889. l<'rom that hour to tbis the lncrea&e of c rime 
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In our state is almply appalling. On the 30lb day of June, 
I .,..9, t.hert\ ..-ere incarooratod in the two pt'Dilentlarle• of the 
"tale 110~ prisonen<. On the Sllth d1\y of Juno, h,97, tho number 
had s" ,,lied to I, 145. 
lowa hns 111ten,d ita clamorou1 plea for "Ood~ like tho 
nalkns around ua." And they are here with &II their de.~truc 
tlve potency. And If our nation hrcome confirmed worshipers 
of Bn~hus, ii w\11 be burled in tbe samu graveyard with tho, 
oatious that wonhlped him &od di«I; nations. whose Abapeles1 
ruins am reare,I up as mlleetones on the gro•at tborougb!ani to 
distructlon. But I ca.unot divest myself or a Orm bollof in the 
ln\e!Ugence and lnt.egrity or our 1real commonwealth, and t 
cannot believe that \he people of our great ~tale and nation will 
11111 yet l\tl•e In the essertlon or th~lr supreme prerogative• or 
rulersh!p ond veto the dictates or this Impudent usurper and 
wl\h unltc!d ~tronglh u,:,al a death blow to ttua Cell d»a\roytr or 
our horc.e.A and our hopes. 
THE f>E!'liAJ.. INSTlTO'TlONR 
or the atat.o or nl\\loo may not be bDllrely rau!Ueas 111 an in•lru-
ment rrom which lo rstlmate our bearing• on the atorru-toucd 
■ca ol human lifo. Tho uerodle may be ,wayed by IO<'al au rac• 
lion,, aocl yet, to atolidly Ignore ii... ■Uent waroioga ls aheer toUy 
"nd mad uoss. 
Wrong doing la tbe fatal peril resJed up In the blllowy pnlh 
way of tl,o natioo.s. It ha,i dug the grave ot every nation that 
has perished. A naUoo of robbora la simply an organl7.ed pro 
cossiou •·elebratinK Its own funeral orgies. This grim, remor•o 
Ion monster hu onatcl od the crown from tho throbhlnv templos 
of human grcatouss. The faireat face of human b,·auly he 
despollY uud acnllers ita disheveled locks amid the foam. 
\\11ither lloata our fair Columbia• Wllh swelling nil& ancl 
atreamlng banners 11 proudly cut• the foam. h cl.al.cnge,a our 
ad111irat11>11 and 1<pplause. 1t invit.ca wisdom and heroi•m In 1111 
uofoose and gul<l,;nce. Will It ml11 the r&gl{ed rock• tb!II rl•o 
up to dbpute !ta palhway through the 1lor,ny •11ll~f Ro~k• 
clothed In lllista and rayleas darknOfi•, upou which the migbly 
ompires of earth have crn•hed Into hopol068 ruln1. Whllhor 
points tho Land on the dl!II or our progreHY Thia la a ,1uoallon 
of tbrilllng moment to tho philaolhropi•L and the atah,sman, to 
the patrloL and tho Christian. 
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THE GOSPEL OF CllRIST 
[U 
is the supreme agency of moral reform in prison and in the wide 
world. It was assailed in Its infancy by the allied forces of 
religious intolerance, the blindn~ss of unbelief, "'nd the spears 
of an army upon whicb "the sun, then, never wont down," am! 
yet, it dissolved the mists of auperstltion; it quenched the fires 
of persecntion by the blood of its martyrs; It silenced the bat-
teries of unbelief by the calm logic of a holy lite; it snatched 
the scepter from the bloody hand of the last universal empire. 
The gospel of Christ has clothed the naked savai-:e with the 
g&rD1ents of civilized life. It has smitten the <larlmeas of \be 
dark age, and transformed iLinto morning light. It hasrobbed 
the cannibal of bis appetite for human ftesh. Jt has dethroned 
cruelty. It h&S stricken the shackles of bondage from the 
slave. It has tamed \be wild passions of the human heart. It 
brings sunshine into the homes made desolate by sin. It 
touches the cheek of manhood, and It blooms into radiant man• 
llness. H touches the garments of womanhood and they flash 
In the snowy splendors ot stainless purity. It touches the 
sleeping islands of the sea and they awake to songs of trlum• 
pb1111t joy. It touches civil go\'ernmenl, and it blazes into 
grandeur. tt touch~s prison walls and they blossom into sun-
shine. It •mites the gates of death and they are clothed in the 
radiance of immortality. The gospel of Christ Is the strength 
of the living, the solace of the dying, and the sheet-anchor of 
hope to the nation. 
In closing. allow me to express my sinoore gratitude for your 
unwavering kindness to me and your prompt and vigorous 
assistance In every effort. In behalf of tbi• people. I desire, 
also, to volcP my appreciation of Deputy Andrew for his kind-
ness and bis vital interest. in the higher welfare of imprisoned 
humanity, and to all the officials and employes ot the prison I 
tender my cordial thanks for their uniform evurtesy and man-
llne>IS. Most respectfully, 
J. M. CHOCKER. 
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PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 
lhm ,, H. :lladdcn, lli,nt,n S(alt• l\11it,,,.11li-1rJ1 • .ihur,11 1a, /Mt.'<1. 
Sm During the la,t bienni ,I period !our ditron•ot physicians 
had charge of tho medical doparlment. of thla institution Dr. 
L. ~- Adair, f1<1U1 June 30, I~%, until 1farch 81, 1,no: Dr. 
Dw,gh\ Sigworth, from April I, lhllO, until his death, Augu•t. 
!l, 1"011; Dr. 11. W Sigworth as tomporary pby~'ciao, from 
.\ugu,-,t 9th. until Ucnber 31, 1,s,;. On Nuvembcr J. 16U6, I 
&sluroed ch uge I\S pby•idan. My n•port will oo c lntlned to 
the t ecords IUade by my predecp.,,sor., and •ucb lucta and con 
clusions a..• re~ult from p•)reonal ob.-..N·vation. 
I Ont! U,e.t during tbn 1 ... t bienni•I lt•rm--
'Tha r:u o,tM r of new prl90a1!N, 111.mlnfld l,, ~••.rlll,•lan ••• . C 
Th~ 1ium1Jif'r ()f u•tl~ub JJI.L-"11'1'1 In 1,, ... pt1,,_1 , .. , lrt •lDl('Ql ••• . ◄n 
Tbe uumbl! r or pal.i1mw, dl~h"-f,r'l'"I r,,u:n lm10plla.l ••cNi,al(•a,e.111 • . fJO 
'Tbo uumbf.re,r u•Ut-•'41 hi b,cn1,halo11 Jun .. au, IIIIIIO. .,..,, , •••• •• ·•••••• 6 
Tbe. t-0t:1l anmber l•f •1>11llc-a1lou, at dat11 •kk ca.It I.Jr mNlli?~t or ,ura:l~a.l r.llt·f 
"'""'· , .. t,1u1 
'rhe a'>o, e does oot include cases treatod In the wards or the 
dop .. rlull•nt for the in•ane or tho women'" w~r•l or thoso pre-
acribcd for artor tho regular dally sick call. ' 
The number of important suri,:lcal opcralions performed waa 
twenty-ll_ve Believing it lu hnrmtuy with your policy, and tor 
tho best mterest.s or the public, tha~ every convict. be in good 
physical couditiou to perform the labor rc•,1ulred bore and to 
earn an honest. living when rele311ed, I have given &ii appli 
ran~ the ben"Ht of •urgery; having performed olgbtoon major 
~urg1cal operauon,, and a large number ol minor ones ol which 
no record la ma<le 011 inmates b,•re, within the paat ,ix month&. 
In each and overy case tho opnalion baa boon succes8'ul a nd 
the patient completely cured or greatly b<•nflu>d. 
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LIST 08' OEATBS IN RO£o.PITAL FROM ,r{'~Y I. I,._ TO Jl':SE- JWi". ISOLUSIY&• 
~ 11.t.11&. orm>.. I DQ"U.a. ascuvJU) no•. 
i! ,.,.-;;i,oood, ......... Jal7 IA , ..... Tu.,.realooi. ... "'l':""'••\lo,lu•oe. 
!OM Jotepb Ca1".r ....... , Au11:.6. JMI&. . . l'araly11s ...... Ma a prt.on.. = s::pt0 l.'::~1i;e;;s::::::· ~ .. :0.1~:. i:!~·~:~.~~~: :::: :~::: 
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MORTALITY RECORD. 
The t.otal number of deaths during the bionni&l term is 
twelve. This is & \'ery low r&le of mortality, lower than that 
of the prisons of any &<!joining state. Throe of the deaths were 
of the crimloal Insane, & clr.ss where the death r&te is &lwr.ys 
high. Two others woro men tr&nsferred here from tho peni• 
tenliary &t Ft. Madison in the last sta.gesof incur&hledis,,~ses, 
simply to die within & few days &ftor being rrceived If we 
deduct these cases the death r&te of this prison is m11ch lower 
than any prison on record. 
D£PARTMENT FOR ~·ee INSA!IE. 
The number of insane received in this department during the 
biennial period is fourteen. Ten of these were received by 
transfer from the prison at Ft. Madison, the other four by 
transfer from this prison, having become lns&no here. Nine of 
the insane have been restored to rea.son and discharged or 
returned to the m&in prison to serve sentence. One whose 
sentence expired was released and placed in charge of his 
father by order of tho governor of the stat... Three deaths 
occurred among the inse.ne, &II from chronic disea.ses of long 
standing. 
The t.ota.l number of Insane in this department on June 80, 
1897, is thirty-two-all males. Of these, twenty boor.me insane 
&t the Ft. Madison penit..ntiary and were received here by 
tr&nsfer; eleven bec&meina&ne in this penilAlntir.ry, r.ndonewa.s 
received by transfer from the state hospital for lnse.ne &t Clar• 
Inda. Nearly all are C&88S of long standing and incurable. We 
cannot hope for mt.Dy recoveries or long lives among them. 
1!117 .J REPORT OP THE l'RYSICIA:<. 58 
Th.iy have clean roomy quariers, sulliciont clothing, plenty of 
good be&lthy rood, &re kindly tre&led and given exerci.a In the 
open &ir •nd sunlight daily when weather _POrmlta, t.nd they 
.oom in "" gcod physkal condition 1,11 ls possible under existing 
circum~tances. 
J."EMALE DSPAUTME.~T. 
No deaths have occurred io this department. The health of 
the inruates is fully up to the average ~tandard. The ward ia 
kept dean, neat, and in izood sanitary condilion. 
MAIN PH.IRON 
The health of inm•tes here has been remarkably good. Thia 
I &ltribull' l•rgely to 11&Di1&ry ,·ondltion■, tbo ole&nllness 
re,1uired and your policy of requiring ooly • rea90n&blo amount. 
of labor r rom any, and th&t the work Is performed in tho opon 
air or well ventllat.cd shop• or apr.rtmenta. All havo suftlclont 
clothing. The supply of plain, healthy food has been ample. 
tho variety ,ufticient, aod the cooking good. Sioco tbe com 
plot ion of the deep well and water tr.ok, tho aupply or clear 
wld water he.a been ample, adding much to the comfort and 
conv1:nlencA of all. The water from this well should he t.na.· 
}yr.t•d by & competent chemM &lld all its proportles known, so we 
ru&y avail ourselves of the good •nd avoid or elim1uto the tnJll· 
riouR II &ny exist. 
'l'he buildh,ga for the insane, the-0011 house, kitchon aoddln-
ing room are 11,U in good sanitary condition, clean, and kept ln 
good order. The prison grounds aro in as good condition as l• 
practica.hle during the season ol repairing and build log. 
V<Jry r&6peclfully submitted, with thanks for the many favors 
shown and a,sist&nce givon in er.ring for the sick under care of 
this department. 
WM. T . McKAY, 
J'riao" PJ.u•klan. 
54 Pr.-llTESTIARY AT A.'IAWOSA. (U 
ANAMO!<A, Iowa, September 27,. 189;. 
STATE OP' IOWA, ( BS. 
CoUNTV OF JONES, I 
I, P. W Madden, warden o/ lbe penltooU&r7 at Aoamoaa, 
Iowa, oo m7 oath state thal the foregoing report of affairs of 
the penltenllary for the tblrtoonth biennial period, from Jul7 
1, 1895, to and including Juqe 80, l &o;, is true and correctly 
taken from the boob of tbla in1UtulloD. 
P. W. MADl)I::<, 
m,n1,.,._ 
Subacribod and sworn to beforo me and In my preaenco by 
P W. Madden, the !!71h da7 of September, 18!17 Wiln- m7 
haod and seal of my office hereto affixed at Anam011a, Iowa, tho 
day and year above me11Uoned. 
T. E. PATTEIISON, 
Nolarv l'ul,/k In ond/<WJ/na rwnt11. 
